Carmen Alvara Allen
August 4, 1925 - July 14, 2020

Carmen Alvara Allen joined her beloved husband, E. Dale Allen, in Heaven on July 14,
2020. She was born in LaFayette, Alabama on August 4, 1925, and spent her childhood in
Havana, Cuba, where her late father managed the U.S. Federal Reserve Bank. Her
parents were Henry Clarke Frazer and Alicia Gijon Frazer (Alvara always made it clear
there is no “little i” in Frazer!). When her parents returned from Cuba to the United States,
they and Alvara lived in New Orleans and Atlanta. Alvara attended Agnes Scott College in
Atlanta, and met her “soon to be husband,” E. Dale Allen, while working at the Emory
University Library. They were married June 24, 1944, and thereafter lived in New Orleans,
Memphis, and Birmingham during E. Dale’s Naval Service. In 1949, following his Naval
service, Alvara moved with E. Dale Allen to White Pine, Tennessee where E. Dale
established his medical practice and Alvara established a home and a life for herself and
family.
E. Dale and Alvara made a wonderful home for their three children, Claude Frazer Allen
(Kimberly), Rebecca Taylor Cooper (Lyle), and Dale Clarke Allen (Carolyn). After the
culture shock of moving from Havana to New Orleans to Atlanta to Memphis to White
Pine, Alvara adjusted well and was a blessing to her White Pine Community, as well as to
White Pine United Methodist Church and her friends and family. When her children were
well on the way to being raised, she reentered college and completed her degree at
Carson Newman University with high honors. Fluent in Spanish (as a result of having a
Spanish mother and living in Cuba) she taught school and even interpreted for childbirth
deliveries for her husband, as well as at Morristown Hamblen Hospital. She was active in
the Lakeway Medical Auxiliary of East Tennessee. She was a Girl Scout and Cub Scout
leader and for years an active member and leader at First United Methodist Church of
White Pine. She loved her community and, like Ruth in the Bible, loved her husband’s
people in White Pine who became her people.
At her passing, she and E. Dale had six grandchildren and ten great grandchildren. She
was proud of them all. While she will be sorely missed, her family and friends know that as
a Servant of Jesus Christ, she is now with E. Dale in a wonderful realm.
The family would like to express their deep appreciation to her companion and caregiver
Judy Norton, her physician Dr. Richard Carter and his staff, and to the entire staff of

Jefferson Park at Dandridge.
In this time of COVID-19 Pandemic, the family is planning a private graveside interment
and at a later date anticipates having a Memorial and Celebration of Life Service for
Alvara at a later time. Those wishing to honor Alvara’s memory may consider memorials to
the First United Methodist Church of White Pine, Inc., P. O. Box 146, White Pine, TN
37890.

Comments

“

Brianna Turner lit a candle in memory of Carmen Alvara Allen

Brianna Turner - August 05 at 10:36 AM

“

Michael Brown lit a candle in memory of Carmen Alvara Allen

Michael Brown - July 16 at 09:37 PM

“

“

Lynn Brown
Michael Brown - July 16 at 09:46 PM

She will never be forgotten and Dale remember she even let us spend the night ,that
took never.Your family friend for life.
John Wesley

John W Moore - July 16 at 08:31 PM

“

Such a beautiful lady! I was in the Clinic having a procedure done on one of my ears
by Doc and it must have hurt a lot because I cried out. Mrs. A came by and told Doc,
"Stop hurting that child (I was 6 at the time)!" And then she said something in a
foreign language. At the time I didn't know that it was Spanish. Now it becomes clear.
I always wondered what she said!? My heart goes out to the family, especially Dale
who was a classmate. Love and hugs

Sandra Mosley - July 16 at 10:54 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Carmen Alvara Allen.

July 16 at 08:21 AM

“

Alvara was a wonderful lady, whom we loved dearly. My boys and I loved spending
time with her. I remember visiting her when they were babies and They would play
with her antique toys. I was so scared they would break them but she didn’t seem to
care. As they got older Alvara tried to teach them Spanish. I loved listening to her
stories. She was so fun to talk with. She truly made an impact on our lives!

jenn cavanah - July 16 at 12:25 AM

“

Heaven’s reunion of a special couple who led by example in the White Pine
community. I am blessed to have known them all my life. Prayers for the family.

Penny Ollis Murphy - July 15 at 10:17 PM

“

Alvara was my Cub Scout leader and her son Dale has been a life long friend.I have
great regard for the entire Allen family.She will be forever be remembered as a
leader in the White Pine Community.

E.C. Reed, Jr. - July 15 at 06:42 PM

“

Tammy Taylor lit a candle in memory of Carmen Alvara Allen

Tammy Taylor - July 15 at 06:13 PM

“

Of all the things you have shared with me......I never knew your first name.
How beautiful....just like you.
I learned a lot from you.
I'm so glad both of my girls had the privilege of meeting you.
When visiting you in the nursing home, you would always ask about them first.
Thank you.
I loved all of your stories.
Thank you for the lipstick.
I will miss you.
Now you can replace that cane of Dale's with the real deal! (She carried his cane in
her carseat after he died.)
I thank God for yet another sweet soul He placed in my life.
Until we meet again.....

Tammy Taylor - July 15 at 06:11 PM

“

She was a wonderful lady. We had a great time at therapy in White Pine. She will be
missed. Prayers to all the family. God welcomed another angel to heaven.

rRita Musick - July 15 at 11:02 AM

“

What a Wonderful Lady I had the privilege of being her neighbor for 13 yrs loved her and
Dr. Allen so much
Barbara Lowe - July 15 at 03:20 PM

“

So sorry for your loss , Dr Allen is happy to have her back with him . Thoughts and prayers
are with her family . Susie Ray Morris
Susie Ray Morris - July 16 at 07:49 AM

